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More than just another “Piano Evening” 

Zedernsaal  Pervez Mody enthralled his audience, even when he played with only his left hand 

The simple title "Piano Evening" with Pervez Mody in the Zedernsaal of the Fuggerschloss Kirchheim, 

could not have prepared the guests for the talent of this great pianist. Mody, who was born in Mumbai and 

lives in Germany, is one of the few exceptional musicians who are completely absorbed in their chosen 

musical literature. At the concert Pervez Mody immersed himself in the compositions of great masters. He 

seemed to merge with the sound in the warmth of this summer evening. This did not prevent him from 

inspiring the guests with his extremely virtuous sensitivity and strong passion. One almost expected the 

piano stool to start jumping. 

Pervez Mody had chosen four different compositions by Frederic Chopin, amongst them the vivacious 

“Scherzo No. 3 op. 39“and the extremely delicate  “Berceuse op. 57“. His waltzes are always popular, be 

it the "Waltz op. 70 No. 1 in B flat major" or the "Waltz No. 14 post-humous in E minor".  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pervez Mody in action  Foto: sid 

life, hidden aspirations! You who are sunk in the dark depths of the creative spirit, you frightened seeds of 

life, I bring you boldness." Boldness and daring could also be found in Mody’s rendering of the fourth 

Suite from the nine Suites by the Brazilian composer Heitor Villa-Lobos with the title "Bachianas 

Brasileiras". Mody played two movements "Prelude" and "Aria". His version of these pieces as well as 

that of "Fantasia Bética" by Manuel de Falla was very convincing. The composition, which was written in 

1919, is partially an extremely abstract work. It portrays Andalusian culture and history without any  

historical allusions. "Provincial Baetica" is the ancient Roman name of Andalusia. The drama and beauty 

of this work was breathtaking in certain passages.  

At the end of the concert audience applauded enthusiastically and Mody thanked them with two encores, 

including the refreshing "Wohin?" from "Die Schöne Müllerin op. 25, D 795" by Franz Schubert. What a 

wonderful concert experience - much more than just another “Piano Evening”! (sid) 

Translation: Shirin Gazder 

Martha Argerich, the world-renowned Argentine pianist, said about 

Pervez Mody that she was particularly impressed by his excellent 

interpretations of the works of Alexander Scriabin. She perceives in him 

"a deep connection with Scriabin". This great Russian composer injured 

his right hand in the summer of 1891 as a result of too much practice. 

This caused him to focus on playing with the left hand and in 1894 he 

wrote the "Prèlude et Nocturne op. 9 no. 2", only for the left hand. Pervez 

Mody let his right hand open rest on his knee and played this nocturne 

only with his left hand and the effect was stunning.  Scriabin once said 

about this work, which was popular even in America in 1906: 

"Thousands of copies are out of print ... my popularity is huge!"  There 

were other compositions by Scriabin on Mody's program, including some 

"Etudes from op. 8” and "Vers la Flamme op. 72 ". The last sonata, 

"Piano Sonata No. 5 op. 53” with the romantic title “Poem ecstasy”, was 

based on the poem  "Le Poème de l'Extase", which proclaims: "I call you 


